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WATER DEPARTMENT—Freezing Water Credit Info
It is that time of year again where winter weather influences our utility operations; and the advancing underground frost depths
will soon require select locations “trickle” or run water. This activity is carefully selected for approved locations that reduce the
City utility mains and water services which could otherwise freeze. The City has long used this activity to minimize the overall
expense of operating the utility by reducing instances of costly emergency thawing or repair of frozen main sections. All the
utility rate payers ultimately pay for this activity because it benefits all utility users.
In the next few weeks an official City announcement will again be issued that pre-approved utility customers can be allowed
credit to trickle water from a single fixture at their property. A request can be made of the utility for consideration to be included
in this program. The approved customers are publically listed, at City Hall and the City web page, and identified as approved to
receive this water and sewer use credit allowed for a seasonal time period. Thereafter, the end of the season is also announced,
often in March or April, with issue of a second notice that ends this seasonal credit.
How this program is managed is proactive and can result in a significant impact to the utility rate payers. When frost levels advance to approximately 4 feet depth, freezing complications are then present. There are over 500 customers who currently are
approved to trickle water with use of a pencil lead diameter stream of flow. This target trickle flow rate normally can be checked
by filling a 12 ounce container in approximately one minute of time. There may be instances where additional flow is required
and that may also be approved if determined necessary. This desired low flow rate relates to approximately 110 gallons per day
being used per customer. This water volume is not typically used by the customer, but requires both treatment to supply and
then to treat that flow from the property as waste thereafter at the treatment plant. With a perspective of our utility in whole,
the 500 approved customers on average use over 55,000 gallons per day which is approximately $630 per day intentionally being credited to approved customers. Needless to say, these lost revenue costs can sure add up quickly, but the activity is used
because it clearly represents a best value to keep City customers reliably served. The conditions and policy for this activity are
posted on the City web site. The approved customers are normally charged for their average use of water when more flow is actually measured. If less than the average amount use is measured, the customer is charged for the lesser amount used. If more
flow is measured than allowed by approval, than the amount used beyond what is approved is then charged to the customer.
Those allowed this credit continue to pay for an agreed amount of their water use.
If this approved water use approach is not used, it is estimated that more thawing of services will be required and more main
breaks can occur more frequently. These thawing and emergency constructions are very costly. The cost to thawing a customer
will often relate to three workmen who ideally can get thawing completed in an hour per location. A cost to thaw is estimated to
be more than $200 per hour; however, keep in mind once a thawing is completed there is no assurance workmen will not have to
go right back and provide services at the same location again if running water is not used. In the worst winter weather conditions experienced back in 2014, thawing of over 500 customers took place over a three month period, even after more running
water being authorized, and that year was estimated to cost the utility over half a million dollars. That year was estimated to
yield a successful result given extreme weather conditions involved and managing more of an extreme situation. A wellmanaged season using this activity with moderate weather conditions can keep added costs to run the utility more in the range
of one-tenth of that historic worst level. A City utility goal is to have this credit system that will benefit all utility users. The best
results of this activity result from effective coordination with our utility users who have helped us reduce these operational costs.
So, as this seasonal process moves forward, please keep in mind the following information that will prove useful:
Running Water Approval Contact: 715-365-8600, Ext 1
RHINELANDER WEBSITE: http://rhinelandercityhall.org—- Running Water Policy: Water/Wastewater Dept. page

UPCOMING RHINELANDER EVENTS:
The Hodag Home Show is the first home show
in the Northwoods and you don’t want to miss
it! From construction companies, to plumbing
RHINELANDER HIGH SCHOOL
and heating, to financial services and more;
visit the Rhinelander
Chamber website for more info and businesses in the Northwoods will gather for a
to submit an application
weekend that will help you line up all you
www.explorerhinelander.com
need for your spring and summer projects!

Hodag Home & Lifestyle Show—
March 18, 2017—9am-4pm

Hot Chocolate Snow Bash at the YMCA —
February 3, 2017
Families are invited to the Third Annual YMCA Hot Chocolate Snow Bash on Friday, February 3, 2017 from 5:307:30PM. This event features live music by the TuneSmith
Academy Bands. The TuneSmith Academy is a group of
middle school and high school students that form rock-nroll bands, practice and perform for your enjoyment. Hot
chocolate and other refreshments will be
served. Entry cost is free for Snowman
Making Contest participants, $10.00 per
member family and $20.00 per general
public family. For more information,
visit: www.ymcaof the Northwoods .org

City of Rhinelander
Website
www.rhinelandercityhall.org
Rhinelander’s website has been updated over the past several months.
Here are just a few of the things you
can find on the City’s Website:











Events Calendar listing dates & times of all public meetings
Listing of pertinent current City news on the main page
A listing of City departments and their function
Listing of alderpersons and their contact information as well
as the structure of Rhinelander City government
A listing of forms & documents needed for voter registration,
pet licensing, building & parking permits - to name a few
A listing of City employees by department
A comprehensive listing of City Ordinances
Links to various agencies and entities throughout the City
such as Northwood Golf Course, ArtStart, Rhinelander
Chamber of Commerce, DRI and Oneida County
Weather
snapshot and weather link to Weather.com
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ArtStart—

Plan now to participate in ArtStart’s
upcoming event “Free-For Wall” Community Photography Show sponsored
by The Northern Arts Council. The
event will be held February 2-11,
2017—Everyone is invited to exhibit
your 8 X10 photo in a professional gallery! The theme is “My Hometown”.
Please visit ArtStart’s website:
www.artstartrhinelander.org for Submission Rules. The Gallery will be
open Thursday—Saturday 11am to
5pm. Closing reception on Feb 11th

from 5-7 pm.

Join me in welcoming our new
Parks, Building & Grounds Director, Jeremy Biolo. Jeremy is a
Rhinelander native who has worked
for the City for 19 years. Jeremy began in the Public Works Department and for the last several
years has worked in the Parks Department. He will also take on duties as
Cemetery Sexton at the city-owned Forest Home Cemetery. Jeremy is an outdoor
enthusiast involved in mountain biking
and other winter & summer activities.
He and his wife have two children.
Jeremy will do a great job in his new
position as Parks Director. Please
welcome him!

PARKS DEPARTMENT—

Parks Director Gunder Paulsen scheduled a meeting in November in conjunction with Wisconsin Ur-

ban Wood - an organization formed to utilize the trees that have been removed for various reasons;
emerald ash borer, downed trees etc. Rather than to use downed trees solely for the purpose of firewood; the program partners with the City and private companies to repurpose wood for projects such
as furniture, flooring, architecture or other lumber-related products. Pictured with Paulsen is Sawyer
Anthony Regole of Anthony Michael Woodworks who specializes in making furniture with these
downed trees.
Recently Paulsen invited Wisconsin Urban Wood to the City’s Public Works Department for an information/educational session. Regole also attended this session offering his perspective as a sawyer.
Twenty City employees attended the session and many stayed after for additional info and problem
solving. With the upcoming retirement of Paulsen, his successor, Jeremy Biolo will take over the responsibilities of this program. The City of Rhinelander will continue under Biolo’s direction to seek
innovative ways to utilize downed trees to everyone’s advantage.
The City of Rhinelander received at $25k grant in 2016 to assist with
Urban Forestry. Grants are awarded to support new and innovative
projects that will develop sustainable urban & community
forestry programs.

NORTHWOOD GOLF COURSE NEWS
While it is still a little early for golf, the
Clerk’s office at City Hall is geared up to
STREET DEPARTMENT—CHRISTMAS TREE DISPOSAL
Parks, Building & Grounds DirecJeremy is a
Rhinelander native who has worked
for the City for 19 years. Jeremy began in the Public Works Department and for the last several
owned Forest Home Cemetery. Jeremy is an outdoor
enthusiast involved in mountain biking
and other winter & summer activities.
Jeremy will do a great job in his new

The Rhinelander Street Department will be
chipping Christmas trees periodically
throughout the month of January. Residents
with trees already out are encouraged to call
the Public Works Department at 715.365.2728
and ask to be put on the brush list. Please
be certain trees are free of foreign objects
such as lights, ornaments and stands. Also
please try to keep trees accessible to crews
and out of snowbanks which would increase injury to crews or the possibility of equipment
damage. REMEMBER, THE CITY DOES NOT PICK UP
ARTIFICIAL TREES!
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sell memberships for the 2017 Golf season.
There are a variety of membership types
that can be obtained for the upcoming
year. Call the Clerk’s office at 715.365.8600
(Ext. 2) or stop by for more information.
Be ready when the course opens in the
spring!
www.northwoodgolfclub.com

RHINELANDER DISTRICT LIBRARY
www.rhinelanderlibrary.org
715.365.1070

RHINELANDER
Council Members

Hours:
Mon - 9-8 pm

George Kirby — District 1

Tues-Friday 9-6pm

Mark Pelletier - District 2

Saturday 9-1pm

Sherrie Belliveau—District 3
Tom Kelly—District 4
Dawn Rog—District 5

ADULT Services at RDL:








Fiction & Non-Fiction Book Clubs
Senior Outreach/Books on the Go! (For homebound patrons)
Meeting Room Available for events
Public Computer Access
E-books, books & music on CD
Vintage Monthly movies
Adult ‘Crafternoons’ (this month cookie decorations with Karyn’s Kreative Kitchen—Jan 18th)

Alex Young—District 6
Steve Sauer—District 7
Tom Gleason—District 8

Dick Johns—Mayor

YOUNG ADULT
PROGRAMS:
Game nights
Popcorn & A Movie
Nights
 Trading Card Game Open Play (every 3rd Monday in
Library meeting room—Pizza will be served (next is
January 16th)
 Many other activities geared to young adults



BABY/TODDLER STORY
TIMES
Baby Storytime
Mondays 10:15 am
Parent/Tot & Preschool
Storytime—Thursdays—10:00 am
BRING YOUR BABY OR YOUNG CHILD TO RDL &
INTRODUCE THEM TO THE LIBRARY PROGRAMS AT
AN EARLY AGE!
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CLERK’S OFFICE NEWS:
The Clerk’s office will continue to collect property tax payments through
January 31, 2017. After that date,
please make your property tax payments to the Oneida County Court
House at P.O. Box 400, 1 South Oneida
Avenue, Rhinelander, WI 54501.
The Clerk’s office will continue to collect personal property taxes at City
Hall. The Clerk’s office is open weekdays from 8:00—4:30 pm. If you have
questions, contact them at
715.365.8600, Ext 2.

Please also make sure your pets are
licensed before the April 1st deadline
or there will be an additional $5.00
late fee for each license.

